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a impar- Dynasty (854-55 to. 1010), 1

,

't :
: tant, factalls that relatians with the Arab:
8' caused natio.ns to. suf- warld came to.an end. In the.
: fer in the past: inter- mediaeval periad, when:
8 nal crjses. that -led to. civil Narth India ","'s ruled by the 80: wars ~}':! r~bei1ions '~nwl:dch' Sultans and 1:i'eMughals: the :.pawerful graups ar individu. history af Sindh W;lS inter- .:als tried to. do.minate Po.liti- preted fram the angle' af :: cally, by challenging central Delhi. Thaugh there were:.autho.rity. ," Cansequently, two. lacal dynasties, - 8

.. : ~ese canflic~s either ended Summa and Sao.mra- there :'
. up in estabHshing a strang is such paucity af material.: central gavernment after that it is difficult far histari- :
8 subduing warlards and ans to. write a camprehen- ::rebel graups, ar led to. disin- sive histary af these dynas- ,8: tegratian and partitian af a ties. In the 18th century, the:.co.untry.' ' Kalhara (1700-1782) came to. 8: Civil wars always caused pawer, but failed to. main- :
8 immense ecanamic and tain the independence af.: sacial prablems to. camman Sindh and were farced to.:: peaple when different war- pay tribute to. the Afghan:
8 ringf factians plundered, king. The Talpur rule (1759- .: rabbed and laated 'their 1843) ended as a result af:
: belangings, and left them in 'British canquest and Sindh :.a statL'".of chaas and canfu- became a part af Bambay r:
8 sian. Tl".e insecurity that presidency and hence last its:: prevailed as a result af independent status. .: It is a phenomenan af his- :
8 tary that ruling dynasties.: have canstructed histary:
8 according to. their' awn per- .: spectives, The same tradi-:
: tion wa~!Ql!Q..we.<! by the rul-:.
'. ing dynasties in Sindh~ Far 8

~ example, when the Arghuns :. . and' Turkh ,'in 0:, (1520-159"2) .0
: came to. pawer after defeat- :
: ing the Samma' dynasty; :
8 they made an attempt to..: leave no. trace af the past:
8 chaas farced them to rulers. When, an their turn, .:migrate to. safer places, fur- the Mughals defeated the ~
8 ther weakening the sacial Turkhans, they disappeared': structure af saciety and dis- in ablivian and histary was:
: turbing the daily rautine af re-written fram the Mughal :.life. paint-af-view. The defeat af .: The ather factar that had the Kalharas and ascendan- :
8 a great impact palitically, cy of the Talpurs again.: ecanamically and sacially changed the perspective ~:.was invasians af fa reign and the Kalharas were can- .: pawers. In case af their mil- demned' as intriguers and:
: itary victary and accupatian despats, who. treated the:
8 af a ca'Ultry, the first task af Talpurs, badly that caused': the acc~vying pawer was to. their callapse. The British:
8 change the whale structure viewed the Talpurs as ineffi.": af state. All impartant and cient and barbarians who.;
: key Po.sts were assigned to. wasted their resaurces an,
8 their fallawers, and the their habbies and tao.k no.: lacal administratars and steps to.imprave the life and,.affice halders were pushed co.nditian af their peaple. ': into. the backgraund. Only Ano.ther signifi<;ant ': tho.se who. callabo.rated with aspect o.f the histary af
8 them were given same Sindh is that thaugh it was: share. The result was that ruled up to. ,1010.11 A.D. by
8 co.llabo.ratian pramated Arabs, Sindh resisted adapt-
: apparl.unih1. "Tha~..~ who. ing Aral>ic (~~i ure ;and, Ian: .
8 changed their layalties taak guage. When the Muslim ':: care o.f their awn 'persans, ruling dynasties cafue to. ~
: rather than the co.untry ar pawer in Narth India, Sindh :
8 natian., In such a structure fallawed their'traditian and.
:,that was dominated hy for- at1r)pl!:'d Persian culture,:
~ eigners and inva,! - - " becaming the ~
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them were given same
share, The result was that

, collab9ration, promoted,
,opportunism. Those who
. chang.ed their loyalties took':car~""of their own 'persons,
:rat~er 't~an' ~~e count!)' o~
. natIon. Iii such a stru{:tuft:
~,that was' dominated by for~
, eigners a,d invaders, a 'gap. was create~ between rulers
: and' the local people..Therefore, to.keep peoplet under control, coercive and
'. despotic methods 'were
': adopted and -all oppositions
,~ and rebellions were crushed:with an iron hand.
: Moreover, there was cul-.tural and social impact of: the foreign rule. Invaders
. brought their own culture

~~and traditions along with
r. them. As a result, the inte-:gration of foretgn and local: elements created ,a new cul-.t\ll:'E!that was patronized by: the ruling ,classes. In this
'. case, the locai culture:receded to rural areas and:was saved there by peasants.and' nomads.: It divided the 'country
: pQlitically as well as cultur-.ally. , ': ' Keeping in view of this
. bae:kground, we find that: Sindh -experienced' ..bodl '.problems,\ the internecine:wars and foreign invasions.
. Both contributed to change:its political, social' and cul-
: tural structure. As a result'.of it, its identity shaped and: reshaped, that ,ultimately
. weakened its social values: and cultural roots. '

. As long as Sindh,remained
:a part of the Arab Empire, it

remained neglected in
Arabic historical narratives,
With the end 'of the IIabari
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Sindh ii that though it was.
ruled up to .,1010-11 A.D. by :
Arabs, $indh' resisted adopt- .
ing Arabic culture and lan- :
guage. When ',the Muslim:
ruling dynasties came to.
power in North India, Sindh :
fo11owed theidrddition and-
adopted Persian culture,:
with Persian becoming the:
court language. The immi-'.
grants from Central Asia:
and Iran strengthened the.
culture of the ruling classes. :
However, in spite of domi. .
n'ation of Persian culture,:
common people "retained "
their loc~l cultural tra:di~':
tions ,:an,4 cont~nued'; to ':
speak Sindhi. ' '0, .

The reason for r~sisting,'
foreign cultural, influence'
was that the.. population c
Sindhwas divided in diffei
ent tribes and scattered ii\
d.E!sert.and iural areas., They'"
1iadrar~f,caP.tac,ts\\'ith~' the i
rUlers.and;.th~ir courts. The:
tribeS" ~ll\f\\'ere nomads'
were more or less beyond:
the reach of administration. :
They did not bother of gOY'.
ernments' laws and retain,ed :..
their independence and'
kept their local customs and:
practices. Those areas:
where there was cultivation, S
the rulers settled tax mat-':
ters through local interme- Ii

diaries and~zamindars: :
This isolation immuned '

them from any, impact of:
court and its culture. Thus; ~
they preserved their identity ~I

by protecting local culture ~
and traditions. In fact, the:
people of rural areas kept.
Sindhi language and culture :
alive, while the inhabitants "

of cities integrated them:
withforeignculture, . .
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